Why Annie's Project?
This six-week course is a discussion-based
workshop bringing women together to learn
from experts in production, financial
management, human resources, marketing
and the legal field.

There is plenty of time for questions,
sharing, reacting and connecting with your
presenters and fellow participants.
It's a relaxed, fun and dynamic way to learn,
grow and meet other farm/ranch women.

Pittsburg County OSU Extension
707 W Electric Ave
McAlester, OK 74501
918-423-4120

OSU Extension Center
707 W Electric Avenue
McAlester, OK 74501

For more information call Rachel Lockwood
at 918-423-4120 or e-mail
rachel.lockwood@okstate.edu

The Oklahoma State University Cooperative Extension Service offers its
programs to all eligible persons regardless of age, race, color, religion, sex,
sexual orientation, genetic information, gender identity, national origin,
disability, marital or veteran status, or any other legally protected status.
OCES provides equal opportunities in programs and employment.

Empowering farm women to be
better business partners through
networks and by managing and
organizing critical information.

Thursday evenings from 5:30 - 9 PM
(with light meal)
OSU Extension Center
McAlester

Registration Form

Schedule of Topics
OSU Extension, McAlester
Thursday evenings from 5:30 - 9 PM

Name:
_____________________________________
Address:
_____________________________________
City, State, Zip:
_____________________________________
E-mail
_____________________________________
(E-mail addresses will be used for internal record
keeping only – never sold.)

REGISTRATION DEADLINE: 02/16/18
Clip and return by 02/16/2018 with $75
enrollment fee made payable to: OSU
Extension

Enrollment is limited to facilitate discussion.
Registration will be accepted on a first-come
basis.



OSU Extension
707 W Electric Avenue
McAlester, OK 74501

March 1st
• Registration & Light Meal Served
• Welcome to Annie’s Project
• Real Colors Training
• Basic Budgeting/Money Habitudes
March 8th
• Light Meal
• Legal Issues: Property Ownership
• Landowner Issues (drilling mud app, water
rights, damage payments)
March 22nd
• Light Meal
• Record Keeping + Budgets: Use in Farm
Management
• Computer Tools
• Enterprise Budgets & Other
March 29th
• Light Meal
• Insurance Basics
• Overview of NRCS/Cons. District
• OK Value Added
• Crop Marketing
April 5th
• Light Meal
• Estate Planning
• Financial Statements
• Leasing
April 12th
• Light Meal
• Overview of FSA
• More on Agricultural Finance
• Other topics of interest
• What have we learned
• Graduation photograph

"My husband and I have a
new turkey farm. As a new
farmer, I wanted to participate
in Annie's Project to learn
about farm finance and record
keeping. The most valuable
part of the class for me was
learning how to do cash flows
and balance sheets, and
planning for the future. I would recommend
this class to anyone in any phase of their farm
'career.' There was information for
everybody!" – Katie

"My husband and I
are in the process of
assuming operational
responsibilities for
my family farm...
Although he has
farmed for more than
20 years, I have always worked off the farm.
I am taking some of the responsibility in this
new operation so I need to learn all the
basics! Annie's Project provided extensive
information and resources on a wide variety
of basic ag-related topics. I really appreciate
having some basic knowledge and tips on
where to learn more. " – Linda

Farm and Ranch Women are
Decision Makers
Whether a solo operator or in a partnership,
the decisions made today have
a long-range impact.

